Perflex™ Extended Cycle Filtration System

HAYWARD® LIMITED WARRANTY

This filter system was inspected before shipment from our plant. To original purchasers of this filter system, Hayward Pool Products, Inc., 620 Division Street, Elizabeth, New Jersey, warrants its products free from defects in materials and workmanship for a period of ONE (1) year from the date of purchase.

Parts which fail or become defective during the warranty period, except as a result of freezing, negligence, improper installation, use, or care, shall be repaired or replaced, at our option, without charge, within 90 days of the receipt of defective product, barring unforeseen delays.

To obtain warranty replacements or repair, defective components or parts should be returned, transportation paid, to the place of purchase, or to the nearest authorized Hayward service center. For further Hayward dealer or service center information, contact Hayward customer service department. No returns may be made directly to the factory without the express written authorization of Hayward Pool Products, Inc.

All other conditions and terms of the standard warranty apply.

Hayward shall not be responsible for cartage, removal and/or reinstallation labor or any other such costs incurred in obtaining warranty replacements.

The Hayward Pool Products warranty does not apply to components manufactured by others. For such products, the warranty established by the respective manufacturer will apply.

Some states do not allow a limitation on how long an implied warranty lasts, or the exclusion or limitation of incidental or consequential damages, so the above limitation or exclusion may not apply to you.

This warranty gives you specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights, which vary from state to state.

*Supersedes all previous publications.

Hayward Pool Products, Inc.
620 Division Street
Elizabeth, NJ 07207

▲ Retain this Warranty Certificate (upper portion) in a safe and convenient location for your records.

▼ DETACH HERE: Fill out bottom portion completely and mail within 10 days of purchase/installation.

HAYWARD® Mail to: Hayward Pool Products, Inc., 620 Division Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07207, Attn: Warranty Dept.

Warranty Registration Card

Name________________________________________

Address______________________________________

City_________ State_________ Zip___________

E-mail Address:______________________________

Product Purchased___________________________

Product Serial No.____________________________

□ New Installation □ Replacement

Type of Pool:

□ In-ground □ Vinyl □ Fiberglass □ Gunite □ Above-ground

Size of Pool_________________________________

Years pool has been in service □ less than 1 □ 1-3 □ 3-5 □ 5-10

Purchased from:

Company name_______________________________

Address______________________________________

City_________ State_________ Zip___________

Please send me more information on these other products from Hayward:

□ Pump □ Filter □ Automatic Pool Cleaner

□ Light □ Chlorinator □ Skimmer

□ Heater